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ABST貼口 Highmortal町 infemale pigs on breeding farms is a critical problem in出巴 U.S.swine industry. The 0切ectivesof出isstudy 
were to determine wheth巴rfemale pig mortality on Japanese comrnercial farms increased; to investigate correlations between the mor-
tality and herd-management factors， especially herd size and lactation length; and to deterrnine herd repeatability in female pig mortality. 
A five-year annual measurement data between 1999佃 d2003 were abstracted from recording files of 113 farms in Japan. The year-
effects on measurements were analyzed by using repeated measures data b巴tween1999 and 2003 in mixed-effects linear models. The 
annual mortalities for female pigs in 1999，2000，2001，2002 and 2003 were 4.93%，5.25%，5.40%，5.32%， and 4.85%， respectively. The 
year -effect on the fl巴malepig mortality was not found for the five years. Neither herd size， lactation length nor other management factors 
were found to be consistently co汀 elatedwi由 化malepig mortality for the five years. The r巴peatabilityof出emortality was 36.5% on 
commercial farms. In conclusion， female pig mortality did not increase during these five years in Japan. Herd size and lactation length 
were not risk factors for female pig mortality 
KEY WORDS: pig management， repeated measures， reproductive perforrnance， sow mortality， welfar巴.

Femal巴pigmortality is one of the most critical reproduc-

tive measurements on commercial breeding farms [8， 19]. 

Female pig mortality in U.S. herds increased from 1993 to 

1997 [10]， although major biological reasons are still 
unknown. High female pig mortality increases econornic 

loss including replacement costs and opportunity costs (esti-

mated to be $400 and $500 per female)， negatively affects 

employees' morale [5]， and elevates animal-welfare con-
cerns [10]. The causes of dead sows have been diagnosed as 

heart failure， torsions in abdorninal organs， cystitis-pyelone-
phritis， and locomotor problems [2， 4]. Beside出esedis-

eases， larger herd size， shorter lactation length and age 
measurements have been suggested to be risk factors for 

high female mortality in Danish and U.S. herds [4， 10]. 
A verage lactation length and herd siz怠 werec10sely related 
with herd management and production system on swine 
farms [8] 

Production and management systems in Japan rnight be 

diffl巴rentfrom U.S. herds and European herds. Herd surveys 

using production records for female pig mortality for a rela-

tively long period have not been conducted in Japan. High 
mortality of female pigs may be repeated within a herd for 

several years because of chronic diseases within the herd. 

There is no research yet reported on how repeatable the 

female pig mortality is on commercial farms. 

Therefore， the objectives of this study were to det怠rmme
if female pig mortality increased for a five-year period on 

commercial farms; to examine whether herd size， lactation 
length， and agβmeasurements were correlated with female 
pig mortality; and to determine herd repeatability in female 

pig mortality and management factors on commercial 
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breeding farms in Japan. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Data-share program: A recording software system (Pig-

CHAMP) was translated to Japanese and introduced to Jap-
anese swine producers in 1995 [20]. A data-share program 

with swine producers in Japan using PigCHAMP was estab-

Iished in 2001. In 2004， the program included approxi-
mately 1.7% of all Japanese farms with approximately 4% 

of femal巴 inv巴ntoriesin Japan， because Japan had 7，770 
breeding herds and 917，000 females in February 2004 [15]. 
Each year， alI producers using PigCHAMP were requested 

to mail their data files to the School of Agriculture， Meiji 
University at the time of renewal of their yearly mainte-

nance contract. 
Data selection: By 31 August 2004， 134 data files were 

mailed to the university. Of these 134 farms， five farms 
were grow-finish operations and were removed. The 

recording file on each farm kept all historical data since the 

recording started. The study farms should have no rnissing 
data for five years to construct a dataset for year-to-year 

comparisons. A cutoff point of the five years was arbitrarily 
chosen to keep at least 110 farms having five consecutive 

years out of出e129 farms. Of the 129 breeding farms， 14 
had incomplete reproductive data for the five years from 

1999 to 2003， and two were newly established in 1998. 

These 16 farms were出enremoved， and 113 (87.6%) were 

used for further analysis 

Definitions and calculations: Female pigs included mated 

gilts and sows， but did not include maiden gilts日4].The 
average mated female inventory was calculated as出巴 total

number of days that mated female pigs were fed in a herd 

(pig days) during a one-year period divided by 365 (pig 
years). The gilt pool size was defined by the proportion of 
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the number of maiden gilts in the average female inventory. 
Culling rate was defined as the number of culled female 

pigs multiplied by 100， and then divided by the average 
mated female inventory. Culled female pigs included pigs 
shipped to a slaughterhouse or euthanized in a bam. 

Female pig mortality and herd-management factors: 
Female pig mortality was defined by the number of dead 
female pigs multiplied by 100， and then divid巴dby the aver-
age female inventory. Oead females referred to animals that 
died on the farrn or were euthanized on the farm for humane 
reasons. Herd-management factors wer巴 previously
reported to be herd size (出巴 averagefemale inventory)，出e
average lactation length， ag巴measurements(parity)， and the 
cuIling rate in U.S. herds [8]. 

Statistical analysis: The observational urut was出efarrn 
for one year in a11 the analyses， which were performed using 
SAS [17]. A square-root transformation was performed on 
female pig mortality， and a log transformation was done for 
average female inventory， because the Shapiro-Wilk statis-
tics in both variables were below 0.9. Transformed data of 
means and SE were back-transformed to present a result. 
Repeated measures data b巴tween1999 and 2003 were ana-
Iyzed using rnixed-巴ffectsmodels in time analysis [13]. The 
巴仔巴ctof出巴 yearon each measurement was analyzed. Post-
hoc multiple comparisons adjusted by Tukey method were 
used to compar巴themeans of the year subgroups. 

Herd repeatabiliηHerd repeatability was defined as the 
correlation between repeated measures on the same herd 
[12]. Herd repeatability (r) of variables within herd over 
time was estimated from herd (Vh) and residual (V，) compo-
nents of the variance using the following formula: r= V h/ 
(Vh+V，). The values of variance components were obtain巴d
using the Nested procedure with herd as a class [12]. The 
residual component was the residual variance巴xpressedas a 
percentage of the total variance. The repeatability is a mea-
sure of within-herd variability across time， and it indicates 
how repeatable th巴variablemeasured is for a certain period. 
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RESULTS 

The overall mean ofthe female pig mortality was 5.149も.
The frequency distributions of the mortality for th巴 five
years are presented in Fig 1. The highest mortalities in 
1999， 2000， 2001， 2002 and 2003 were 27.6%， 16.1 %， 
13.5%， 18.5%， and 13.0%， respectively. The comparisons 
of the female pig mortality and the herd-management fac-
tors from 1999 to 2003 are shown in Table 1. No year-effect 
was found on the female pig mortality， the lactation length， 

the replacement rate， and the number of pigs weaned per 
mated female per year (P < 0.05). 

The year-effect was found on the herd size， the gilt pool 
size， the culling rate， the parity at cu凶ng，and the parity at 
farrowing (Pく 0.05).Herd size increased every year from 
1999 to 2002 (Pく0.05).The parity at culling and the parity 
at farrowing in 2003 were lower than those in 2000 
(Pく0.05).

Correlations between the female pig mortality and the 
management factors from 1999 to 2003 are presentedin 
Table 2. The lactation length and the herd size were not cor-
related with the female pig mortality in any year. Correla-
tion coefficients betwe巴nthe f，巴malepig mortality， herd 
productivity， and age measur巴mentswere low， but varied 
over the five-year period (r<0.20; P>0.05). The repeatabil-
ity of femal巴pigmortality was 36.5， while the repeatabili-
ties for age measurements were b巴tween55.0 and 65.0 
(Table 3). 

DISCUSSION 

This study showed that female pig mortality on Japanese 
farms did not increase for these five years. In the U.S.A.， 
higher female pig mortality was reportedly associated with 
incr巴asedherd size， shorter lactation length and higher par-
ity at farrowing [10]. How巴ver，this study did not show con-
sistent relationships between the three factors and female 

0-2.0 2.1- 4.1- 6.1- 8.1- 10.1・ 12.1・ 14.1・ 16.1・ 18.1・>20.0

4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0 16.0 18.0 20.0 

Female Pig Mortality，ちも

Fig. 1. Frequency distributions of ann¥lal female pig mortality on swine farms， data from 
1999 to 2003 (n= 113 farms) 
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Table 1. Five-year changes in female pig mortality and other key measurements on 113 swine comrnercial 
farms 

Yr P vaJue 
Pooled for year 

Measurements 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 SEMホ effect 

Female pig mortality (%) 4.93 5.25 5.40 5.32 4.85 0.04 0.20 
Herd management factors 
Lactation length 21.6 21.8 21.9 21.8 22.0 0.22 0.19 

Culling rate (%) 35.38) 37.78b) 37.98b) 39.9b) 39.6b) 1.00 <0.01 
Replacement rate (%) 46.2 47.7 46.8 48.1 47.0 1.32 0.73 

A verage female 2068) 218b) 225C
) 231d) 236d) 1.19 <0.01 

Inventory 

Gilt pool size 7.52') 8.12') 8.02') 8.628b) 8.92b) 0.39 <0.01 
Age measurements 

Parity at farrowing 3.928) 3目92') 3.888) 3.79，b) 3.67b) 0.05 く0.01

Parity at culling 4.98，b) 5.13') 4.94，b) 4.99') 4.74b) 0.11 く0.01
Reproductive productivity 
Pigs weaned per 20.9 20.9 21.0 21.2 21.2 0.25 0.57 
mated femaJe per year 

本 Estimatedfrom standard error of least square means in the mixed model. 
a，b) Means wi出 differentsuperscript letters within a row in factor groups differ (P<0.05) 

Table 2. Correlation betw巴enfemale pig mortaJity， management factors and productivity 
measurements for five ye紅 S

Reproducti ve efficiency and 

other longevity measurements 1999 

Herd management factors 
Lactation length -0.10 
Culling rate -0.15 
Replacement rate 0.01 
A verage femaJe inventory -0.09 
Gilt pool size 0.14 

Age measurements 
Parity at farrowing 0.04 
Parity at culling 0.01 

Reproductive productivity 
Pigs weaned per mated female -0.05 
per year 

* P<0.05. 

Table 3. Herd repeatability (r) of age and productivity measur巴ー
ments for five consecutive years 

Measurement 

Degree of fr巴edom
F巴maJepig mortality 
Age measurements 
Parity at farrowing 
Parity at culling 

Herd measurements 
Lactation length 

vanance∞mponent 

Herd Residual 

112 452 
3.32 5.79 

0.33 0.18 
66.6 51.9 

4.39 1.21 
Pigs weaned per mated female per year 4.29 2.17 

pig mortality in Japan for出巴 five-yearperiod. 

36.5 

64.7 
55.9 

78.4 
66.4 

High parity or aged sows were at high risk of dying in出巴

U.S.A. and Canada [2， 10]， while biological explanation is 
unknown on how lactation length and herd siz巴 affect

Female pig mortaJity in Year 

2000 2001 2002 2003 

-0.12 -0.01 -0.01 -0.11 
-0.17 -0.10 -0.02 -0.14 
0.08 0.16 0.09 0.02 

-0.02 -0.04 -0.04 0.01 
0.16 0.15 0.13 0.14 

-0.06 -0.15 -0.20 -0.03 
-0.04 -0.04 -0.18 0.13 

-0.18 -0.18 -0.17 0.09 

female pig mortality [10]. This disagreement between this 

study and the previous U.S. study is due， at least in part， to 
出巴 diffl巴rencein production system and herd-management 

between Japan and the U.S.A. For example， specialized 

workers on large farms taking care of many pigs p巴rperson 

may have less time to pay attention to female pigs showing 

a clinical compared with workers on small farms [10]. Herd 

sizes in Japan are much smaller出anU.S. corporate farms 

with> 1000 females [15， 16]. A relationship between sow 

mortality and herd size was found in the U.S. herds [10]， but 
was not found in French herds. The result of this study 

agreed with the French data [1]. 

In addition， good stockmanship such as careful observa-

tion， moving animals gently， frequent inspection of water 
and feed availability， and heal出 procedures[6] may be prac-

ticed more in Japan than in the U.S.A. However， herd size 

in Japan increased by 15% in the five years studied， and this 
was th巴timefor Japanese producers prepared for increasing 
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mortality in their breeding herds. 

Genetic lines in large gilt suppliers may be connected 

with large farms in the U.S.A. Lean type pigs with high feed 
efficiency are selected in the U.S.A. [3]. Sow lines selected 

for high feed efficiency may have low feed intake and high 

backfat loss during lactation [18] and such may be related 

with an occurrenc巴ofdeath. Meanwhile， lean type pigs are 

not intensively selected for improvement in Japan [7]. 

Average lactation length in the U.S. herds was less than 

20 days [10]. Large herd size was also c10sely related with 
shorter lactation length in the U.S.A. because U.S. produc-

ers increased a herd size by using early weaning [8]. Short 

lactation length <18 days was reportedly associated with a 

high occurrence of reproductive failure [9] and increased 

numbers of culled sows [21]. Meanwhil巴， average lactation 

length was approximately 21 days in Japan， and few farms 

were using average lactation lengthく 20days or > 28 days 
in Japan [11]. 

Our results show that the correlation coefficients between 

the fema1e mortality， herd productivity， and age measure-
ments were low and variable for a long period. Low or mod-

erate mortality might not seriously influence herd 

productivity. However， pig deaths in any breeding herd are 
logically an econornic loss， and a high mortality of female 

pigs raises an animal welfare concem [10]. 

The repeatability was relatively low for the female pig 

mortality， compared to the herd fertility and age measure-

ments. Female pig mortality may not be rep巴atableas oth巴r

herd performances are， although the repeatability may be 

influenced by some chronic diseas巴sin their herds. Addi-

tiona1ly， farms with > 10% of high fema1e mortality in each 

year hav巴 aserious problem. Bios巴curityand herd hea1th 
management are critica1 on swine breeding farms. 

One lirnitation of白isstudy was the use of comrnercial 

farms that volunteered their data. For example， producers 
using the PigCHAMP software may have better perfor-

mance出another producers in Japan. Even with some limi-

tations as an observational study， this study provides 

practicing veterinarians and producers with valuable infor-

mation that can be advantageous in considering mortality 

for gilts and sows， and animal welfare. 
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